
ANN 
LANDERS

The Family Thief
Dear Ann lenders: A member of my husband's 

family has been Mealing things from our home for 

over a year.
It used tn he a few small items like a guest 

towel or an ash tray. Now it is money from the 
dresser drawer, trading stamps ami jcwelrv. 
Several members of the family are aware of the 
problem because the woman has done the same 
thing at their homes. Outside of hanging on to 
our purses and wallets when she is around nobody 
has said much.

We have discussed the problem with her hus 
band but he says we aie making up lies because 
we don't like her. Please tell us what to do. Her 
children are lovely and w-o don't want to bar her 
from our homes because they will have to be told 
the reason and we'd rather die than tell them their 
mother is a thief.--WORRIED.

near Worrird: Someone must catch this 
wnman in the act or find something in tier 
home she has stolen, inch a« j/n " r towels °r 
osh frnj/s.

When this is done, sngQp.ft fhnt she may 
bf ill nnd i>< i<pcd of help. Jf she continues to 
steal. uwtch her every minute. rvr.it following 
her from room tn room when s*e visits. But 
please dun't te.ll her children.

Dear Ann banders: This past year our parents 
decided that \ve are going to be the "All-American 
Family" and the keynote is togetherness.

We are three teen-age girls, 15, 17 and in. 
Our folks insist that we all go places together. 
This means to the beach, to the movies, theater, 
concerts, sports events. It is embarrassing for us 
to go to some of these places with our parents 
because we keep running into our friends who 
have dates.

We don't want to hurt Mom's and Dad's feel 
ings because we know they are doing it for our 
good. But it is a terrible problem. Can you think 
of an out? TOO MUCH TOGETHERNESS

Dear Too Much: Your porenfs' efforts to 
be an All-American family are a little late   
like several years.

It's wonderful lor families to do things to 
gether but you ijals should have deuclopcd 
your own social life by this time. Work on it. 
and then, by necessity, you trill find ;/ourself 
cutting down on nights out tnitl/ the folks.

Dear Ann Landers: I fell in love with my boss 
12 years ago while working as a secretary in his 
office. Now I see another woman doing exactly 
the same thing.

My husband's secretary is 10 years younger 
than I am   married to a nondescript character 
who probably bores her to death. She has no chil 
dren. We have three. I'm sure my husband is una 
ware of the clever way she is worming her way 
into his life. She phones him at home to remind 
him of things he should do She drops things off 
at the house, invites herself in fur a cocktail and 
then stays for dinner. She asks him how hp likes 
her new hair-do and needs his help to remove a 
sliver from her finger.

I've tried to ignore the situation but on low 
days I'm sorely tempted to tell her off. I pray for 
the forebearance and strength to keep my mouth 
bhul. Please help inc.  SHOOK f'OOKIK.

Dear Shook: You are in n better position 
lo nive WUT husband love and emotional SUD- 
pnrt thnn this little shrewdy. // you make home 
a wonderful place to tie. he'll be there. If you 
don't, you can look for him ot the office.

(c) 1M«, Piibllihrra Nfwlp»p«r Syndlcnt"

Just Keep Quivering., 
Lady; That'll Do It
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"Quit poundmy ot women with 
four marriages to try harder and 
harder to make thing? work. 
Sometimes it's impossible For in 
stance. 1 was married ol a young 
age. I was immature physically 
and emotionally. 1 married a man 
equally immature, t'jfioi.i 1 dirt 
not 'ow. taking vowf thai I really 
didn't mean. 1 had mst been 
through my first big romance (an 
 j/fn'r with a marrie.d man), and

COUNT MAUCO

I 7ixis hurt, eon/used nwl broken 
hearted.

"My rationalizing on my first 
marriage to this man I did not 
love was that, after all, he iocs 
fun to be with, he was most eager 
to marry me, and since. I did not 
love him, he would not have the 
power to hurt me or/am as / had 
been hurt before. It i/'cs n pretty 
crummy basis for i marriage, 
and I spent 14 years trying to 
make the best o/ things and live 
with my mistake. Believe me, it 
just wouldn't work. 1 didn't both 
er with good coofruig, sheer 
nighties or bedroom inventive- 
nrss because no nmoni't of thnt 
kind of thing would hare snued 
my marriage."

"Alas, the eternal woman has 
a problem. My bosom, tormerly 
my best profile, has become flab 
by, while my legs, always large, 
are now slimmer but slack. 
Therefore, can you suggest buM 
exercises to tone my ego and ali 
over leg cxnrciscs lo firm and 
lone these jellied thighs? I'm 
flatly quivering in anticipation of 
your reply."

ACROSS DOWN

Perhaps, but it might have 
been more fun while it lasted.

"I have recently lost 40 pounds, 
and now the sun is brighter and 
the mirror is my friend for the 
first time. My feline girl friends 
are suddenly very solicitous and 
worried about my thin state of 
health. 'Dearie, men like plump 
women' yet as I perambulate 
down the street these same men 
whistle at me.

Never mind the exercise, 
ji/st keep quivering. That'll 
do it.

"1 am a 20-year-old college 
male, and in a recent school elec 
tion the student body was asked 
to vote on whether or not women 
should be allowed to wear Ber 
muda length shorts on our camp 
us. I was the co-chairman of an 
action group farmed to ban the 
shorts. Our college has previously 
allowed females to cavort ir> 
slacks and capris. but when the 
short? came up, we men had 
taken too much. Our school was 
becoming a zoo of poor taste anri 
*lovenliness.

"We lost the election, and this 
fall shorts will be allowed. I 
would therefore like lo organize 
a chapter of your Pig of the 
Month Vigilantes Club on our 
campus and help protect us from 
American vulgarity, and ir*«lcg- 
ance at its best."
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American vulgarity, or any 
other kind for that matter, is 
never at. its best. You are 
hereby granted a charter for 
your local PMV Club.

«  «>*

"Thank God for people like 
you and Norman Vincent Peale!"

The unkinde.st cut of nil.

AT SOUTH HIGH

Unique Humanities 
Course Under Way

interest to them. The instruc-

Three students rise at 4 specialized research or de- 
a.m. and drive to Wilshirejvelop a project of particular 

| Boulevard to photograph ex- "   
1 ample* of modern architec 
ture in the Los Angeles area 

A group of teenagers car- 
ry sack lunches to school so 

{they won't miss a noon-time 
film on the arts and humani-

J

awareness to perceive the va 
rieties of beauty and kinds 
of truth.

tors make general presenta-1 "We want our students to 
tions on topics which are as-jsee that the root of human-
signed each week.

Small discussion groups of 
ten meet to explore philo 
sophical, questions of truth, 
beauty, and justice or to de

ity is human, that the areas! 
of art, literature, drama, and 
music have developed n o t 
only for man but became of

bat* the Ideas suggested byj  '
ties.

Another Rroup takes _ 
night walk through the art lne instructors, 
galleries of La Ciencga Bnule- 
*ar(1 "THIS IS not an art history

Aid .,«! .,!,., ^^..i^rC.l.p'.d'ISS'"-

j^ffrs&sxj&.iiJfe
lure studios. cord, , 0 ,he n0eds an(, M. 

These students all have nne! prc,sed de, irc, nf the ,tu . 
'thing in cnmmon   a new ]dents" 
class at South High dealing, pr0ipectlve students were

man." Hooten added.

vith the arts and humanities

PROJECTS in the class arc 
voluntary and no grades are 

[assigned, but many students 
skip lunch to sit through 

(classes and the Instructors  
! Joseph Hooten and Donald 
I Craig have been asked to 
| stay after school by their stu- 
|dents.
j Instruction varies in t h e 
class, but generally students 
present reports on their

given a course syllabus list 
spring and told to read a 
minimum of 23 books from 
a suggested reading list. As 
early as last May. both sec 
tions of the semester-long 
class were filled to capacity

PURPOSE OF th« course, 
according to Hooten, is to 
show the relationship be 
tween man's art and the 
world in which he lives and 
to give students a sense of

South High Sets Class
Cobra Proves an

In Industrial Drafting Expensive Guest
Man makine patent draw. Purpose nf the course is King Cobras truly live up reptile. A major reason foi 

Inc. electrical drafting, and,In prepare student, to lie-,to their regal title. They arc not keeping the species is th-
oilier related fields are he 
ing explored by students at 
South Hifih School in a new

come an apprentice or drafts- 1[smarter and deadlier t h a n expense Involved In supply 
man in the fields of technical other snakes and their long, j ing enough other snikes t 
illustration, structural draft-;slender bodies and elegantly!satisfy the cobra's hunger.

course for seniors called in-! ing, architectural drafting, or arched necks give them an
dustriul drafting.

The course, developed this 
year, is part of a pilot pro 
gram and is partially sup 
ported with federal funds 
through the Vocational Edu 
cation Act

During the first three quar 
ters of the school year, stu 
dents will explore several dif-

istructural steel.
Prerequisites for the class 

include two years of high 
school drafting. Unlike most 
classes at South, the industri 
al drafting class meets for 
two consecutive periods each 
day. Ten credits are given

almost regal look. Even then LOS ANGELES' zoo staff 
diet is selective and expen- however, solved this problen
sive, consisting chiefly of 
such delicacies as other 
snakes.

The new Los Angeles Zoo, 
opening Monday, Nov 28, in

by gradually weaning th< 
King away from its taste fo 
snakes and retraining it t 
eat rats and horsemeat 

About every three week, 
Griffith Park, will exhibit j keepers in the Reptile Housi

for the class instead of thejone of the largest Kings in a undertake the hazardous tas
usual five. | U.S. zoo, a 14-font male. of force feeding the hug

ferent fields'of drafting. In; Roland B. Smith, instruc-: According to Dr. Nathan snake by seizing its head an
thp final quartet, they will 
wnrk on an individual basis
on projects of 
choosing.

Iheir own

tor. developed the course CJale, assistant director at HIP slipping several rats and 
ith the aid nf manufactur- zno, Lon Angeles is nne of, pound nf horsemeat Into It

ers anri industrial firms in relatively few wins in the] mouth by moani nf a smnot 
world exhibiting the huge rod.

lP«ld PolltU-al AM

To: Honorable CECIL KING, 
Congressman 17th Cong. District
Sir;

IS IT FAIR.
... that a large industry in 
our Congressional District 
receive a tax break of

'2,000,000.00
with YOUR HELP?

SPONSORED BY THE COMMITTEE 
TO ELECT CORTUM TO CONGRESS


